Tourney set

Fifteen representatives of regional campuses met Oct. 8 to plan the 1970 Ohio Regional Campus basketball tournament.

Branch teams from Kent State, Bowling Green, Cleveland State, Miami University, Ohio State, and Ohio University will compete February 5, 6 and 7 at the Miami-Middletown Branch for the championship.

The 12-team tournament will be composed of four Kent State branches, three Ohio University branches, two each from Cleveland State and Ohio State and one from Miami.

The teams will be chosen and seeded according to their records.

Plans include contests for a regional campus queen and top cheerleading squad.

Last year, the Cobras' power was fully displayed. The basketball team finished a 19-1 season by beating Ohio University Portsmouth 58-56 in the championship game.

The cheerleading squad prevailed as top cheerleaders and Stark Branch's Carol Keith was named Regional Campus Queen.

Basketball practice began Oct. 15 in preparation for the first game at New Philadelphia Nov. 15. Twenty-nine boys attended first practice but more are expected. The first home game will be Dec. 5.

Competition stiff!

The cast for "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" was chosen from what Director D.L. Bettisworth says was "perhaps the most competitive tryout session ever held at the Stark County Branch."

From the 27 students who tried out October 8 and 9, Shirley Jacobs was chosen for the role of "Martha", Jim Morrow was chosen as "George", Cathy McLaughlin as "Honey" and Dennis Fahimi as "Nick."

Richard Packa was chosen as assistant director.

Crew members are needed to work in lighting, costuming, scenery, make-up, sound, publicity and business management. Interested students may contact Mr. Bettisworth.

Planning funded

Kent Stark has been allocated $100,000 by the Ohio Board of Regents to be used for architectural planning of new facilities.

The money, which must be released by the State Board of Control, was part of $7,235,000 approved for 58 projects throughout Ohio.

It is expected to be used to plan new facilities to be built with the $3 million approved by the regents for expansion of the Branch.

Dr. John D. Millett, chancellor of the board of regents, said he did not expect any construction until after July 1, 1970.

Election coming

Election of 12 senior and nine junior senators to the Stark Branch Student Senate will be held Wednesday and Thursday.

Deadline for filing petitions was Wednesday -- too late to include the names of candidates in this issue.

Two students have been appointed by the student election board to handle any problems which the board, due to conflicting work schedules, cannot.

They are Nancy Harold, representing the office of Student Body President Jeff Sigler, and John Hayes, director of the Student Activities Council.

Cheerleading squad selected

The 1969-70 Stark County Branch cheerleading squad was chosen Saturday, October 11, at the Jewish Center.

The girls include Joannie Lightbody, Bonnie McDonald, Nancy Weber, Nancy Wyles and Debby Zingler. The latter, returning from last year's squad, automatically won a place on the team.

Judges were Mrs. Carol Henderson of Perry High School, Miss Linda Andrejick of Oakwood High School, Mrs. Kathi Walz, HPE instructor and cheerleading advisor, and two of last year's cheerleaders Elaine Cebulko and Miss Zingler. They judged the girls on two cheers they had been taught and one cheer of their own.

Miss Lightbody is a '69 graduate of Jackson High School where she served as a varsity cheerleader.

Miss McDonald, a '68 graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas, was a cheerleader there and was a reserve cheerleader here last year.

Miss Weber, a Hoover High School '68 graduate, served as a reserve cheerleader here last year.

Miss Wyles is a '69 graduate of Lake High School where she was a cheerleader.

Miss Zingler, '68 graduate of Hoover High School, served as a cheerleader there.

The cheerleaders will have new uniforms this year.

Chosen from ten girls who tried out, they will lead the cheering at all home and away basketball games.

'69-70 cheerleaders are (seated left to right) Joannie Lightbody and Nancy Wyles and (standing left to right) Bonnie McDonald, Debbie Zingler and Nancy Weber.
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Phi Delta Psi's assist Nader in move

Service may be a key word in the vocabulary of Phi Delta Psi fraternity members here.

Recently, the Phi Delts rallied to the aid of Albert Nader, temporary instructor in romance languages, who was moving into a new home.

Mr. Nader said, "I am very grateful to them all and to show my appreciation I plan to have an open house for them."

The members that helped were Jeff Sigler, Pete Huegel, Bruce Schoonover and Dan Murray.

Food for thought

Four students are included on a "food service committee" formed this year by the Stark Branch Director's Administrative Affairs Council.

They are Ron Sigrist, Nancy Harold, Bill Martin and Mary Kay Ley.

Others on the committee, which plans to meet regularly throughout the year, are Dale A. Wearstler, assistant director for business affairs (chairman); Fred Fischer of the English faculty, and Barbara Tenenbaum, non-academic staff representative.

Mr. Wearstler reported recently that seating in the food service areas has been expanded from 180 last year to 278 this year.
Detention Home seeking help

A unique opportunity for mature males studying the social services at the Stark County Branch was explained to William H. Casto, Jr., coordinator of group affairs, by Juvenile Court Judge J.R. Milligan.

A work study program under the direction of the Stark County Juvenile Detention Home consists of a four-hour-per-day, five-day work week during late afternoons and early evenings. The yearly salary is approximately $2,000.

Among other duties, the students will accustom juveniles to the home upon admittance and administer necessary services.

Mr. Casto regards the experience gained from such a program as immeasurable.

Interested students wishing further information about the program should contact Mr. Casto in Room 103.

Speech parlé set

Students majoring in speech pathology and audiology have been asked to attend a meeting regarding their field.

They are asked to sign up in advance in Room 103, the Student Relations Office.

The meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, October 28, at 3 p.m. Profs. John R. Montgomery and Arthur L. Kaltenborn from central campus will answer pertinent questions.

Ministry will help with problems

By R. George Lehner

Under the leadership of a new director, the two-year-old Interfaith Campus Ministry is continuing its efforts to encourage a closer relationship among all members of the Stark Branch community.

Heading the program from a tiny office in Room 103 is Rev. Thomas Douce, who replaces William Casto, now coordinator of group affairs at the Branch.

The Ministry's program is one of the few conducted on an interfaith basis on any campus.

Its prime purpose, according to Rev. Douce, is "to raise theological questions in the context of life here at Kent State University in hopes of a more human goal."

Backed by churches of all faiths in Stark County, the Ministry serves a variety of needs, from draft counseling to personal problems.

"I want to make myself available to all students and staff members to help in any way that I can," Rev. Douce said.

Rev. Douce participated in the October 15 moratorium on Viet Nam, speaking on "The Inequities of the Draft."

He and his wife will be introduced to area clergy and the public at a reception here Sunday from 3 to 4 p.m.
'Do your own thing' is the word for fashion here

By Donna Strong

Surely appropriate for the styles unfolding in the halls of the Stark Branch this season is the line "do your own thing." Anything and everything is the word for this year's fashions.

Stylishly attired in clothes which "go" for the fall and winter season are Stark coeds Karen Jones, Rose Gibson, Josette Closs and Carol Dolmas.

Karen is wearing casual navy plaid wool shorts, with matching navy sweater vest with self-belt which is very popular this year. Finishing off Karen's outfit are knee socks and brown chunky shoes.

Rose has selected a pantdress in a snappy Tartan plaid topped with a thick leather belt and gold buckle at the waist. Setting off the dress are beige puritan collar and cuffs. Completing Rose's outfit are brown chunky shoes trimmed with gold.

Josette makes the fashion scene in a sheer white nylon blouse trimmed with ruffles. Her brown velveteen bell-bottomed jumpsuit is tightened with drawstrings at the waist. Her grey chunky shoes with gold buckles highlight the outfit.

Carol's navy skirt and sweater is topped with a white crocheted vest. Vests are the thing this year and this one is trimmed with bright flowers. Carol's outfit is topped off with navy Mary Jane shoes.